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MicroSoil 's TailorMade™ Soil Enrichment Program
Above and Beyond Organics™
®

What is the MicroSoil® TailorMade™ program?

Where has MicroSoil® been used?

MicroSoil® is a unique proprietary program utilizing a safe
complex of an all-natural formulation of natural occurring
ingredients, polysaccharides and polypeptides that helps to enrich
the soil and to fundamentally improve overall agricultural
performance by promoting significantly increased native
microbial activity.

MicroSoil® has been tested and used:

Extensively in Mexico Spain and China.

Also in Canada, Angola, Bangladesh, Belize, Cambodia,
Costa Rica, Honduras, Dominican Republic, Hungary, the
European Union (Spain, Portugal & Germany) and the
United States.

Click: http://microsoil.com/microsoil-tailormade-fertilization-program/





The MicroSoil® program includes an initial and complete soil
analysis and customized program to replace missing soil
elements.
MicroSoil® then builds nitrogen fixing micro-organisms,
beneficial “native” soil micro-organisms, and aids in building
organic matter in the soil.
MicroSoil® is not a fertilizer, a replacement for a fertilizer or
a substitute for any soil element. It cost effectively catalyzes
the safe, natural and very efficient plant utilization of all soil
nutrients.

Why should I use MicroSoil®? Click: http://microsoil.com/faqs/
Results include some or all of the benefits below:

Increased profits of 15% - 30% more per acre

Increased crop yields – as high as 30% or more

Reduction in use of chemical fertilizers and
pesticides – as much as 25% to 70%

Builds massive root systems / accelerated blooming /
faster plant maturity / earlier harvests / more harvest
cycles each year

Better, healthier and more nutritious products

Increased BRIX and protein levels

Enhanced taste and nutrient content

More sustainable soil characteristics and reduced
environmental impact

Increased organic matter and soil fertility

More balanced soil pH

Significantly reduces leaching of nitrogen
Click: MicroSoil® Our Marquis Product Since 1996

GMO FREE and NO PGR’s

For what crops? Click: http://microsoil.com/tests/
MicroSoil® has been tested and used on numerous crops around the
world. For example:
Agave
Cherries
Pecans
Alfalfa
Coffee
Peppers
Apples
Corn
Potatoes
Avocados
Cucumbers
Rice
Bananas
Garlic
Sugar Beets
Beans
Grapes
Sugar Cane
Butternut Squash
Jatropha
Tobacco
Cabbage
Mustard Greens
Tomatoes
Celery
Papaya
Wheat

Is MicroSoil® safe?
100% SAFE for all living things

MicroSoil® is all natural, completely safe for users and the
environment, and organically certified.

MicroSoil® is completely safe consisting of 100% naturally
occurring, non-toxic materials.

MicroSoil® poses absolutely no harm to soils,
personnel, livestock or the environment.

MicroSoil® significantly reduces the impact of soil
degradation that often results from traditional agricultural
chemicals based farming.

All MicroSoil® products are *Oregon Tilth & CCOF
approved (USA, Mexico, Canada, EU), *CDFA & Organic
Certifiers approved (California), and OKOP approved (EU)
for use as Organic Input Material for growing organic food
crops. *Oregon Tilth, CCOF, CDFA & Organic Certifiers are
governed by the authority of the USDA National Organic
Program.

